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W« lm''« alrsady devoted eoniiderable »pece
te luKiBM
'B advaneo of it* publi*
ion—giving (all detaila af tha plan of Ibe
work, aod a foretbadowlng of its magniOeence.
But it I* a luriional wotk, and non (hat it It It*
«u«d» tha performaoce on (he part of the en(i-rpriting publithera hat to far ekeeoded (he
inotl tangsine expacUlioai, that weaannotfor sTew as they gathered roand me were loud in
stored by hops, wsiked slesdily ai the leading
Pasting Around tht Foddtr.
fllli-d up lu his throat with conrummsie meairbear doing •onMihnig mors to promote itt eir- its praise*. We could here it* deep JEolian ball af the sIsdgs-linMt aod I began to feel
A few Week* ago, during a uassage from iieas. We would not like to trust our person
culatioti among the people. We therefore chant swelling through all (he rattle of the ruq- certain of reaching our half-way station of the Gotham to Boston, on the* Jlmpire Stall'one nnr our repniation fn hi* band* for a moment.
copy the following from the Boiton Traveller : ning gear and moaning of the shroud*. It wa*. day before, wliete we bad left our teat. But of the most elegant nnd swifi (learner* tliat Ho would steal the candles from his father’s
the death-song! The strands gave way, with wa (Vera still nins miles (Voni it, when, almost ever roan's ingenuity put upon the waters, I wake, and defile (Un beard of tho pruphot. Ho
Or. Kaae't narrative U not to be criiiciaed,
the noise of a sbaiiered gun i and in the smoke without premonition wn sll Itccame aware of met a well-known jokef from the Quaker city, has no milk uf human -kindness in him. He
and (or oiir own partt we arsert llnit itt directthat iiollowed their recoil we were dragged out an alarmhiz failure of our energies.
on bi-t first trip ' down Koat.' After mutually ex is a* bad a* an Indian nr a Dutchman —he
net* and aitspliciiy are to great that we entire- hr the wild ice at its mercy.”
1 was ol course familiar with the benombed amining ami eolugisiiig tlie ext ernal H|i)i«Hrance would compal his wife to carry burdens while
Ijr forgot the medium of' the commnnicalion, •S
OOOOOO
0 and almost lethargic sensation of extreme cidit;
and itnernal arrangements of the ‘ Empire,'snon ha smoked nr swizsied lager bier. This sort
all maltereof style, all want of tciontiflo particu
They at last succeeded in fastening the brig and <ince. when exposed for some hours in (he after [mssing through • Hell Gale ’--gilding by of thing will not do. It is worse than heathen
larity, and ,w'ih an insatiable and irresistable
to an iceberg. The narrative continue*:—
mkl wintei uf Baffin's Bay, I had esperieiioed the 'reautiliil Villas, cbateaux.and almost prince-[ isli 1 for there are people whom ws cailiaaipieagernetl, plunged i'» medial tei, and were
It was an anxious muroenl. Our noble symptoms which I coinpaifri to the diffused ly palaces uf the bii<iiiess men of the great city harbarous, who deem it a wrong and a shame
erntcioui of nothing till the two large volumes tow-horse, whiter than the pale horse that
paralysis of the eteriro-gnivnnio shock. Hut of New York, we were booh out upon ihs to work a mate. Such an idea as yoking cows
were completely devoured, (if the pun inay be seemed to be pursuing ua, hauled u« brave ly on;
I had treated the iterpy comfort of frersing as broad, deep Sound, a glorious place for steam- must bo discouraged. Tho man wlio could do
ptTdnried) plates and all.
the spray dashing over his windward flanks, •oiiiethim; like the ctulteliislimeiit of romance. boating, Soon alter,I he bells aniiniinced, ‘ sup so, never could have pariakan, in his youthful
Sir John Franklin sailed away in 1845.— and hi* forehead ploughing up the lessor ice
I liad evidence now to the contrary.
per ready ’—a geiieral .stampede into the s;ia- day*, of that famous qisli of Yankee land. IiastyThree years, elapsed, and nothing had been as if in siMrn. The liergs overarched befute
Bunsall and Morion, two of our stoutest men, clous cabin luuk place, and though the tables puddiiig and milk, or he would never yoke to
beard Ron>' him. England was alarmed for US as we advanced ; our channel narrowed to
came to me, begging permission to sleep; strung along forty rods on each sida of the the plough his bovine molliiT. We repeal
the safely of her brave son, and sent out expedi a width of perhaps forty feel; we braired the
iliey were not ‘cold ; the wind did not enter great cabin, nut over half the crowd got seats that "this sort of thing’ will no! do. It roust
tions In search of him. Expediiion followed yards to clear the impending ies walls. -We
them now; a little sleep was all they wanted. upon itiis interesting occaiion. I was about he ‘ put a stop in,' or we shall insist upon call
expedition, to the number of twenty five, but passed clear, but it^was a close shave. * *
Presently Hans wns found stiff under a drift ; with my friend— in time, slunk our legs under ing a convention of • strong-minded ’ cow* at
no tidings of Franklin were obtained. Ameri and found ourselves under the lee of a berg in
and-Tliumas,
bolt upright, hud his eyes closed, the maliogany, and gased upon Ihu open pros the Tabernacle,or «omeo(htti convenient place,
ca Moo fell an anxious and brotherly interest a comparative open lead. Never did heartin the llltoof the brave mariner, and contribut tired men acknowledge with more gratitude and could hardly articulate. At la;il, John pect fur a Bupper superb enough in all its de to protest against such cow ar^ly corruption ol
ed ber aid to the solution of the mystery. The their merciful deliverance from a wretched Blake threw hiiiisell on the snow and refused tails to tempt s jolly ol<l friar from his devo power.
But, absolving ourself from all sentiment,
to rise. They did not complain of leeling cold ; tions. We got along very nicely. An’ old
First Grinnel Expedition was sent out under death.'
and
coming down to the bone and sinew of
hut
it
was
in
vain
that
1
wrestled,
boxed,
ran,
chap
who
sat
above
u*
some
seats,
and
whose
the charge of Lieut. De Haven, but returned
We have marked not less than a hundred argued, jeeretk or reprimanded ; an immediate rotund developments gave any ordinary ob fact, we do not believe that tha milk uf worked
uiisikccessiul. Of that expedition Dr. Kane
brief pessages for extract, but have no room 'for halt ciHild not be avoided.
server reason to supptwe his appetite us un- Cows can be equal to that of those who nip the
WHS 4 member and the historian,and by experi
them.
We pitched uur tent with much difflculiy. qitenjshable as the Maelsirom, kept reaching green and tender blades of gra->8 in quieinesi
ence there, was qualiiied to rake the entire
There is no more afTecting passage in the Our bands were too powei less to strike a tire; about, and when tempting yyssels were too re aiid peace, or chew the • cud of reflection ’ on
charge of the Second Grinnel Expedition, the
book than tbiU wbicb relates ibe loss and res we Were obliged to do without water or food. mote, he'd bawl ‘ light eoul ' fur them.
the sunny side of the barn in winter ; and
narrative of which is the contents of tliese two
cue of one of tlie exploring patties, iti Marcb, Even the s|iiiiis (whiskey) had frozen at the
' Halloo ! l-say you. Mister thers, jii«t hand what i* still as bad, the working of the bovine
Volumes,
1854. It appeals to the deepest manly sympa
female shows a perverseness of the human
The narrative of no course of adventures. thies. We give as much ot it as the space at men’s (ei-l. imiJer all the coverings. VVe put along that saa* ; give us a chance, .will ye, at
Bunsall, Olilson, Tliuinas, and Hans, with the that; notion on'l, what d’ye call that stuff? heart anything but honorable to uur race, and
Whatsoever, ever intere.sted us more than that our disposal will admit:
wn rep*-at that ha mutt, he meaner than a
* Tlijs ? ’ say.s one, [lassitig along a dirh.
Ollier sii-k men, well insiile the lent, and crowd
of the braVe little band whose labor of love
* Psliaw, no, t'other there.’
Conneciirut Yankee who ‘ would do any melt
We were at work cheerfully, sewing away ed .in as ibany others a* ine mold. Then
has received this fitting memorial. No Robin
thing,’ and—but we shall be obliged to hold
leaving
the
pnrly
in
charge
of
Mr.
McGary.
‘
Oh
1
ah
I
yes.
(//fs.’says
my
facetious
friend.
at
the
skins
of
some
nionca>ins
by
ihu
blaze
id
son Crusoe can begin to rival it in absorbing
‘ Well, that ain't it, but no oilds ; felcb it on, for wn have a little ‘ down yeast ’ in a* our
interest. It is a long succession of adventurous our lamps, when, toward mi.lnighi, we lieard with orilers to come on after four hours’ rest,
wanderings, narrow escapes, chivalrous ex the noi->e cd steps above, and the next minute I puslud ahead with William Godfrey, who along I' and down we sent (be biggest dish ol selves, and it wont do for the kettle, Ae.
meat in our iieigliburhuod.
[New York Allas.
ploits, bodily MifiTei'ings, deadly fatigues, har- Soniage, Olilsen, and Fesiersen came into tlie volunteered to be my companion. My aim
Now,’
says
I
‘
my
boy.
I'll
show
yon
a
WHS
to
reach
the
halfway
lent,
nnd
thaw
sume
cabin.
Their
uianner
startled
me
even
more
nssitig diseases, exciting labors (exciting be
Balph Waldo Bmenon.
“ dodge.” We'll see how it works.’
cause their own lives bung upon the issue,) all than their unexpected appearance on board. ice and pemmican before the others arrived.
Filling
a
plate
full
to
the
brim,
with
all
and
Of
all
the
public lecturer* of our lime and
The
floe
was
of
level
ice,
and
the
walking
They
were
swollen
and
haggard,
and
liardly
endured from the purest and the manliest of
excellent. I cannot tell how long it look us to each of (he various heavy courses in oar vicln- place, none have attracted more attention from
motives. No one can read a doXen pages witli- able to speak.
Their story was a fearful one. They had make the nine miles ; f<^ we were in a strange ty, 1 very [lolitely passed it over to my next the press, and consequently (he people, than
0111 admiring ilie spirit in which the brave
neighbor with—
Ralph Waldo Emerson.
Kane entered Cpon and f\l Killed bis work.>- left their companions in the ice, risking their sort of stupor, and had uitie appreliension ol
Lecturing lias become quite a fa-sliionahle.
Please to pass that ap, sir?'
Joined to a mo'desly which CVeu refused to own lives to bring us the news ; Brooks. Ba lime. It wns probably four linurs. We kcin
Uinph, eh?’ says the gentleman, taking science—and now, instead of using the old
uurselves
awake
by
imposing
on
each
other
a
ker.
Wilson,
and
Pierre
were
all
lying
frozen
give liis own name to the great icy cape which
continued aniculalion of words; they must bold of the plate very gingerly ; ‘ pass it «/> f' style phrases fur illustrating facts, wn call Iravhis Expedition was the first to behchl, was rare and disabled. Where? They could not tell :
riling preacher* pcraaibulaling showmen, and
‘ Aye, yes, if you please,’ says I.
ahility, and iridumitable energy, to whose vo somewhere in among the hummocks to the have been incoherent enough. 1 recall these
By Ibis time be bad fairly got llia loaded floating politicians, lectureri.
tiuurs as among the most wretched 1 have ever
cabulary no such word as fail was known, a north and cast: it was drifting heavily around
plate in his fists, and began to look about him
A* a lecturer, Ralph Waldo Emerson i*
persistent and wise adherence to well-consid lbom"when they parted. Irisb Tom had stayed gone through; we were neither of us in uur
where to pas* (he plate to. Nobody in par exii-nsivbly known around these parts; but
light
sensei,
and
retained
a
very
confused
by
to
feed
and
care
for
the
others
t
but
the
ered plan* in spile of temporary ohstacles, a
recollection of.what preceded out arrival at the ticular seemed on the walcif for a mare plate, whether his lectures come under the liead of
.singular [tower of creating a personal allach- cbances were sorely ag'ainst them, it was in
tent. We both of us, however, remember a rile gent looked back at me, but 1 was ‘ cut law, logic, politics. Scripture, or the sliowbu*!
nicnt to himself on the [Art of the men with vain to question them further. Tliey bad
bear who walkvd leisurely bel'ore us. and tore ting away ’ and watching from the exlremti ness, is a matter of much speculation ; for our
evidently
travelled
a
“Veat
distance,
for
ihey
whom he was a.ssociaied, and even in the un
up as he Went a jumper that Mr. McGary bad corner of my left eye ilie victim and bis charge, own part, the more we read or hear of Ralph,
were
sinking
with
fatigue
and
biing.-r.
and
civilized E-quimaiix with whom he had to dcaU
improviilenlly thrown off the day (refore. He while J pi-eseed hard upon the corn pile of biy (be mure we don't know wiml it's all about.
add to ibeee qualities, a stern f'urlilude in the could hardly be rallied enoogli to tell us the diSumebudy lias said, tliat to his singularity
Uxc it into slireds and itdied it into a ball, but friend's foot under tlie table.
endurance of all the honors of the long Arctic reciioii in which they had come.
At Icngib. the victim (bought he taw some of style or expression, Carlyle anil hi* work*
never offered to interfere, with our progress. I
There
was
not
a
moment
to
be
lost.
While
nights, a courage which labored lliinugli re
remember'tbis.and with it a confused sentiment one ii|i tlie talde failing for the plate, and owe ili(.-ir ureal n-rtoriely or fame—and many
pealed deleais and over almost insuperable sonic Were sliti busy with (be newcomers, and that our lent and liuffalo-rohes might probaltly quickly he whispered to hi* next neighbor
compare Ralph Waldo to old Carlyle. They
ohsiHcles for the one great labor of their leai- getting ready p hasty meal, others were rigging
share the same fate. Gbrdfrey, with whom ' • Please, sir, to-lo n,juitpan Mlpfale up t ' eaniioi trace exactly any great atfinity between
lul venture, add still inme the labor and wear nut tlie tdiUle WiUie with a bofifnlo cover, a the memory of ibis day's work may alone for
The man look the piate. and being mure of iheae two great geniuses of (he flash literary
ing exhaustion of sympathy and of vital energy, small tent, and package of [minmican ; and as
many faults of a later time, bad a better eye a practical operator than hit neighbor, gave •chool. Carlyle writes vigorously, quaintly
/louii
as
we
could
hurry
ihiougb
our
arrangewliicli was necessary to be bestowed upon the
enuugli, but almost always speaks when he
than myself; and, luokiiig some miles ahead, tlie plain over loft:* next neighbor, withcompaniniis whoss heart and flesh had failed, menis, Obisen was strapped on in a fur bag.
' Pass llii* plate up lollmi gentleman, if yon he says soineihing ; on the contrary, our flighty
he could see that our lent was undergoing tlie
add HUain the hopeful, devout imst whieli day his legs n-rapped in dog skin and eider down,
same ueeremonious treatment. 1 ibuugbt I please,’ dutiging his head toward* an old gent friend Rul|di speaks viguruui-ly, yet says noth
liy day looked up to Him who holds the wind and we were u(f upon the ice. Our |>arly con
saw it too, tjut we were so drunken with cold ill specs, who sal near the head uf the table, ing! Ol all men llinl have ever stood and de
sisted
of
nine
men
and
myself.
W«
carried
in hi.s li'i and the waves in the hollow of his
that we strode on slesdily. and, for aught 1 grinning a ghastly smile over the field of good livered in presence of*a reporter,’ none suiehand, day by day su(i|>licnting for their labor uidy the cbilhes on our badks. The iherinotne- know, without quickening nur pace.
things.
ly ever led these indefatigable knights of the
ler
stood
at—46’.
sevenlyveiglil
degrees
below
the crown of success and lot- their hearts I lie
* It’s going}'
(len such a wild-goose chase over the verdant
Piobaldy our u|i|>roach saved tlie oonlenis
the
freezing
point.
joy of return, and we fiave a eharaeter fitted
' What t' says my friend.
and fliiw-ery pastures of King’s English, a»
We knew lltal our lost companions must bo of ilm lent; for wlien we, reached it tlie tent
to take the very foreinosl rank in the catalogue
* The pla e t it's going the rounds; just you Ralph Waldo Emerson. In ordinary cases, a
was uninjured, thoiigb tlie bear lia<i overturned
of discoverers and navigators, and of allehival- somewhere in the area before us, within a it, lu.ssiiig the buffalo-robes ami (lemmican into keep quiet, you'll see a good thing.'
reporter well ve'sed in his art, catches a sen
railius of forty miles, Mr. Obisen, wlio bad
loos, honorable men.
The plate, at length, gut to the head of the tence uf a Sfieaker, and goes on to fill out upon
been for fifty hours without rest, fell asb-ep as tlie snow ; we missed only a couple o( blanketThe course of the expedition, as nearly
bags. W’lial we recollect, however, and per table. It WHS given to the old gentleman in (lie most correct impression ol what was in
eveiy one knows, was up to Newfoundland— soon ajS we begun to- move, and awoke now haps all we recollect, is, that we hud great dil* pecs ; be looked over the tup of bis specs very tended, nr what i* implied. Bill no such liwith unequivocal signs of mental disturbance.
by the Moravian aelllemenls at Lichlerifels—
licully in raising it. We crawled into our ■leliheiaiely at the * fodder,’ then back at the cenie follnw-s the outpourings of Mr. Emerson :
all along tlie coast of. Greenland—-through It became evident (hat he had lost the bearing reindeer sleepins: hag*, without siieaking. ami thill, pale, elU'tenl-luoking yuulli who handed no ihougltt-can fHlhoin his iiileiiiiona, and quite
of lire icebergs, which in form and oolnr ends
Uairiii's Ray and Siniih's Straits op ii.lo what lessly repeal^ liiemselves ; and the unUormiiy lor the next three hours slept on in a tireamy It to liiin, then up and down the table. A as Itpiioinles* are even id* finished sentence*.
now will be called Kane’s Sea. I'.i tha south
but intense slumber. When I awoke my raw-boned, gaunt and hollow-looking dieoiple We Imve known old ‘ slagi-r*,' in the newspapart of this sea. (in Rensselaer Harbor,) says of the v«st fields of snow utterly forbade tlie long beard was a mass o( ice, frozen (a*l to aiiglit the eye of the rdd gent; liemu.st be the porinl line, veteran reporter-*, so dunilifoiiiided
(tope
of
local
landmarks.
Dr. Kane
• We fouiid seven-fathom sound
The thermometer had taHen by this time to the buffalo skin; GufilVey had to cut me out Ilian u ho wantedJbe * luaij.’ Hi* lip* quacked and confoui.d-d hy the first fire of Ralph, and
ings and a perfect shelter Iroiil the outside ice
46*
3. and the Wind was setting in sharply from with his jack knife. Four days after our es a* if ill (he act uf—‘ pass this plate, sir.'—to hi* grand an-l lofty acrobaling in elocution,
and thus laid our tillte brig in the harbor,
the Norlli-wesl, It was out of the question to cape, I lo'ind my woolen coiiiforlable with a his next neighhur; he was too far off fur us I that they up. seis.-d their liai and paper, and
which we were fated never to leave together—
goodly share of ray beard - still adhering to it. to ArHr hi* discourse. Well, the plate came I sloped, horrifieil at the pro-<pect uf an alleiupl
a long resting-place to ber Indeed, for the same halt; it required btisk exercise to keep us
We were able to melt water an'l get some booming along down the opposite side ; the to * take down ' Air. Emerson.
trum freezing. 1 Could not even melt ice (ior
ice’is around her still.' Here the party dwell
If Roarins Ridph touches a homely inullen
soup cuuked before the rest of onr parly ar tall man declined it and gave it over (u hi*
water;
and
at
these
temperatures
any
retort
for (iventy one months, and (hiding the impossi
rived it took them but five hours to walk the next neighbor, who seemed a little templeil to weed, on a d-iiikey heath, airaighiway lie makes
bility of going farther, or indeed-of moving at to snow for the purpose of allaying thirst was nine miles, They were doing well, and, con take hold uf the invoice, but just then it oc it a lull-blown ruse, in the land of Ophir, shed
all-ill ibsbrig, they were compelled to abandon followed by bloody lips and tongms It burnt sidering the circumstances, In wonderful spir curred to him. probably, that he wm keeping ding an odor lialiny as the gale* ui An-hia ;
Iter and travel by ddg-sledges for thirteen hun like oaostic.
It was indispensable then (hat they should its, The day was most providentially wind lomebody (I) out of his grub, so he qnickly while with a facility tha wonderful London
dred miles to the Dainsb setilemenia o( Green
move on, looking out for traces at we went. less, with a clear sun. All enjoyed the refresh turned to liisiieiglibor and passed tlie plate with auctioneer Robbins might envy, Ralph imparls
land, where <-hey were taken up by Lieui.
ment we had got ready ; Ihh crippled were re ill uur range, aod there it liked to have stuck, to a lime-biix. or pig-sly, a negro hovel, or nil
Hartaien in the vessel despatched to Kane's Yet when the men were ordered to spread packed id their robes; and we sped briskly for a fussy old Englishman, in whom polite* Irish shanty, all the rtunanne, nnislio elegance
themselves,
so
as
to
multiply
the
chances,
tbo'
rescue. Before leaving the brig Advance, howthey all obeyed iieartliy, some painful impress towards the hummock ridges which lay be ness did not stick out very prominently, grant and finish of a Ar«t-vlast munur-lmuse, or Swia*
ever, ihay made four very extensive journeys
ed—
cottage, inlaid with frevco, surruumh-d by elfin
of solitary danger, or perhaps it may have been tween ns and the Pinnacly Berg.
by| boats and sledges in searrft of Sir John
‘ I don't want it sir.’
bowers, grand walks, bee hives, and honey
the varying configuraii«>n of the ieo-field, kept
Our
halls
muliipKed,
anil
we
fell
half-sleep
Fiatikliii, nor did they abandon the ground
* Well, but, sir, please pan it,’ says the last suckles.
them
closing
up
continually
into
a
single
grou,
s
ing
on
the
snow,
1
could
not
prevent
it.
until the chances of their own persevation fmia
Ralph don't group his metaphorical beaailes,
The strange manner in which some of u* were S range to say, It refreshed us. I ventured victim, beseechingly holding out tliu plate.
disease-and starvation and over-exertion wete
Pass it ? ’ Here, mister, 's your plate,’ or dainties of Webster. Walkar, Ac., but rushes
affected I iiow aliribule as much to shattered upon Ibe experiment myself, making Riley
reduced to an absolute minimum. It wa.s by
say* Bull, at length reluctantly seixing on the (hum out in lurrents—rallies them d-jwn in
these sledge parties that the actual and highly nerves ns t<i tire.direct influence of the cold.— wake me at Ibe end of three minutes: and I plate, and rushing it on to hi* next neighbor, cataracts and avalanclies- bewildering.asioundMen like McOary and Bonsalt. who had stood fell BO mach benefltlsd by it that I timed the
valuable results of the expedition wer.; aitaining, and incomprehensible. He hits you upon
out our severest marebes, were seiXed with men in the same way. They sat on the run who slutted —
-cd, and. the greatest piivaiiohs were under
* Not mine, sir.*
the left lug ol your knowledge box with a
trembling-fits and abort breaib ; nnd, in spile ners of the sledge, fell a*leep instantly, and
?mi«. If Dr! Kane shall ever run for the of all my efforts to keep op an example t^
‘Nut your* I Who doe* it belong to?— metaplior so unwieldy and oritinal, that yi ur
were forced to wakefulness when their three
1‘residency, the dog-argument used against Col
Pas's it down to somebody.’
breath ia soon gone—and before it is recovered,
stout bearing, I fainted twice on the snow.
minute* were out.
Kremuni may be used with telling force against
Off went tho plate again. Several ladi** he gives you another rftqpsody on t'other side,
W'e
had
been
nearly
eighteen
hours
»«i
By
eight
in
the
evening
we
emerged
from
himself. Not only was the enlliusiaMio Doc
turned np their pretty eyes and nose* while and as you try to steady yourself, bim comes
tor guilty of keeping starvation off by eating without water or food, when a new hope the does." The sight of the Pinnacly Berg re the gents paiicd it by llieia.'
another, heavier than the first (wo, while a
cheered
us.
1
think
it
was
Hans.oor
Esquimaux
vived
us.
Brandy,
an
invaluable
resource
in
raw wodra* fiver and blood, tallow, fat and the
Why if tbera ain't that plate going the fourth batch of this sort of elocution fetches
hunter who thought he saw a board sledge- emergency had already been served out in
like, tmi l>e acMtally confesses that he would
track. The drift had nearly effaced it, and -we tiiblrspoonfiil d-)se8.
We now took a longer round*, that you gave roe!'says my next yoo a bang over the eyes, giving you a vertigo
,
hate reeavded a starved rat ns a luxury, and
were
some
of
us
doubtful
at
drat
wbetber
it
re.it,
anil
a
last
but
stouter
dram, and reached neighbor, to whom 1 had first given tho ‘cur ill the rib* of your bewildered *en*e*, and hareally idid eal« raw auk, f««ib«rs and claws.
fure your can fay ‘ God blest u« I ’ down he
was not one of (hose accidental rifle which the tbo brig at IP. M..we believe without a rency.’
Tttrougbaiit alHiir ewtlre peiiod o( absence,
* 'riiai plate,? Qh, yes, so it is; well.' say* I has you—eubim I with a deluge of bigh-beeled
gales make in the surface snow. But, as we ball.
noiwiihstuiiding the dangers and difflcultie*
I say MIS believe / and here perhaps t* the with feigiii d astonishment, ‘ Ibis is the first time grammar and ihree-sloried Anglo Saxon, artthat beset them -on every .band, they never for tiaced it on to the snow among ibe hummocks,
we were led to footsteps t nnd, following those ino*t decided proof of (^of suffering; we were I ever saw a good supper so universally dis tling your hash, and bring* you lu the ground
got the noble Franklin- who had gone Itelore
hy the run, a* though you were (truck by
with religious care, we at last came in tiglil of quite delirious, and bail ceased to enlertaiii a carded 1 ’
them, aad wboai they were to stiive to save;
The plate wo* off again. It reached the lighiniag, or ia the way of a 86 pounder I
a small American flag fliiMering from a hum sane anprehension ol the circumstance* about
they never intermitted tlielr mdeniifie observa
liiiii uf the table. An elderly lady looked up, BLalph Waldo is death and an entire tlud of
tiions, and alwdye rose from ilndr beds of aick- mock, and lower down a little Masonic banner ua. We moved on like men in a dream. Our looked around, removed a large sweel poUtn pale horse* on flowery expreialon* and japonhanging
from
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lenlpole
hardly
above
the
drift.
footmark*
seen
afterward*
showed
tliat
we
had
ness-wdy (• strive still-mere valknily for the
fio-o the [die—then passed it along. An old ica-domltb flubdub*. He revek in all ihosq
end in view, alwa^ deiermiw^, alway s hope- It wa* the camp of our disabled comrades ; we steered a bee-tine for the brig. It iiiusl have •aliy-lookiug caiitain just then look a vacant knuok-kneed, antique, or crookerl, and Iwtited
reached
it
alter
an
unbroken
march
of
twentybeen
by
a
sort
of
instinct,
fur
It
left
no
luiprew
lul, always gallant and miuiful.
on the memoiy. Bunsall wa* *eM staggering si-Hi, and the plate reached bint just in the word* we u««d all of u* to puzala our brains
But we w(|t relai^ our reader* no longer from one (tours.
over in the day* of our youth, and grammar
Tile
little
lent
was
nearly
covered.
1
was
ahead, and reached the brig. Gml knows how, nick of lime. He lookmi veraeiou*—
the oilracia which better (ban anything we can
‘ All,’ said he, with a savage growl.' that’s lessnna and rhetoric exerolie*. lie ha* a pen
eay will-display-the heroism of Ur. Kane and not among the first to come up i but when I for be had fallen re*pealedly at the track-lines ; your sort ;'i|iutider ami oakum, Tm as peckish chant a* (trong at cheap boarding-house but
reached the tent curiaio, the men were stand but he delivered with pnnciillou* accuracy the
(he then In' hi* eommand.
a* a shaik, aod here’s the dof for me’
ter. for mysiifleation, and • tree delivery of
Under dale of Auguirt 90 (1854) Dr. Kane ing in silent file on each side of it. With more messages I had sent by him to Dr. Hayes. 1
Tlmt eiuled the peregrinaiioiM of tha plate, hard words, parfocily and upequivoeally won
kindneM and delicacy of feeling than is often thought myself the sountleii of all. for I went
•write* at rollowt:
and 1 and uiy Irienil—y^kd right out.
derful. Wat listened one long hour by the
“ By Saturday morning - it blew a perfeet supposed to lielung to «ailors,bui whieh is almost through all tha formula of stn'ty, and can ledock of Romford Hall, one mghi, to an out
[Humor* of Faioonbridge.
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hurricane. Wa bad seen it coming and were
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should
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As
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when
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our
brig.
reg^ wjib three good hawser* out ahead and
Ikflgbiiig With EBifafr
Emerson’*—at wbat ? A boy under off apple
ell tWogs inng on hoard. Still it came on coming' upon the darkness, heard before me the Yet I have been told tince of soma apoeches
* A farmer In California siatea that he ha* tree! If ten pereoo* ontMif the flee hundred
hravier hnd heavier, and tha icq began to burst at welCeme gladness that came from the and aome ordera too of mint* wbicb 1 abould
plooghnd . tevnty-flve aerM this year with a preMnt were pul upon Utair oaibapbay could n«
drive'mure wildly than 1 ibougiti 1 had ever four poor fellowt siretclied on Ibeic backs, aa<l havo remomberod for (hsir ^urdity If my
yoke of eowa. He say* (hay are faster walk more bxea dcripb«red,or iraMlaled Mr. Ralph's
for
the
first'lime
lire
cheer
o«n*ide,'
my
weakmind bad retained lit balsnco."
SMB k. I had just turned in to warm and
ers than oxen—(hat they give milk, and save argumentation, than they could the bitroglypbdry myself during a m''®rntary lull, and was aess and my graiiiode togeiher, almost over
The groel tcioMUIa arbievement of tbo ex- the expense of keeping another team.’ This iea upon (be wall* of Thebe*, or the aarenplie
came me. • They had axpeeisd me t (hey were
stretching. out In my bunk, when I heard
[ii-dilion is the discovery of the mueh-lalked-of {* what we read in the papers last week. ' Save goe of old King Pbaroohl When Ralph
sure
I
wanki
come
I
’
■hsrp twhngtng snap of a cord. One six ineh
Polar Sea. This was made by one of the the expense I ‘ Well, ibrre is seoieibtng in Waldo opana, he nmy be sw eelm a* a May
We were now fifteen soul*; the thermometer sledge exploring perl lee. wliioh tnvelled for
had |wrtcd and we were swinging by
moro-xbe may lirik (or flea mimtlai, like a
ths.twq others I' l)ie gale roaring like a lion to •evenly Ova degree* below tbo frecsing point; miles along its shores, end Tiewsd its wMe ex- that. Weff^aaneoonofflieal roan. Prntknee
perronifled {s illa«tra(«d. by the California Imoka-we aiaan a oofamon-aeneoti, uadarsiand'
ihq Kuihward.’
and our sole accomXsodation a lent barely ab'e psnsefroinan elevation of fl»o hundred feel,
farmer who plougha with hla eoarx, beeao«e able book t but all of a (addan the fluid will
HaUa^onte more 'twang,(wanfl'eaoNa to oonlaio eight persons ( more than hair uur oh Ibe rocks at the fool of which broke its cold
they five mlla and walk flister ihah oxen. On strike bim—up be foea—down ha feiebas them.
second repoit. I knew it was'a<wbale-line’by pgny were obliged to keep from treeaing by but Iceleis waves. The great geogrspWcei fact the rame prinelple, perhnpa, this IdetitIHkI Cat* Ha Ihrosm a daaUa sumaraat baekwaid oeag
the skrilloeae iPf Ibe ring. Our noble ten inch walking outside while the others sleni. We so long Mspeotedi H (herefoiw at kat ossabIfurnia farmer, wiio Ju«t as like oi noT. eomas Asia Mianr—flip Rags in Qreeoe-eaiinuTar"unillasip kiildiina. I wn* hurrying my Inu eogld not stop bng. Bach of ti* took a (nni
from Vermebi, would imt hire o Mrvxnl. be k«T*~' and aftaris «ver Iceland; here he alipa
liehad.
*0^ into it4a^).»kUt hoot, when IlcGary came of (wo hours* sleep, and prepsirsri for oar home
eaoae hla wife waflld Otork laat«r» aiUl Duria ap with a flowt# gerd«n<—a torrent of gilt
I*» ^fe*’**®*® •**< conHMMdon-Inddeft—‘ Cap- ward march.
lbs wwk — crowded with splrfted Ulnaedged otetanbora, that would bat a eonniry
bia ehihlren tMaide,
Wa made by vlgoroos pull* and iMki nearly treitenS, <» wood end steel, sketidtes for
[•■■i Kaan^she gihni.iiold much knMrt its
parsnn’a maoerate doMHHinloni Uiuiima, are
Kow
arqare
not
over-Miiablva
about
mailer*
Wkwla* itw Aiixri Ihiauelf and } am afraid to! a milq an Itoaf, sod Ttaebad Iht naw fhwt Im
whidi were mode on (be epot by Dr. Keae^ in gaMral, but arueoMUS gel eeer ibu- naiUu whirled with the fury and fl-etpeta nf Jove'
After exhaasting Ua
ibaiuuuMiwhu awsMimU cewefetaroihie thoaderbulie.
icniM wl
tb* (tW odaiiraMf. OMWr, r<f. ie’lbr ealo in Wetefdflle by C. If MalbaWi.
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scented receiver of (hi* floral elocntlon, be,
pause* lour second* i pointing to TBoaum,over
the heads of bis audience, he aik* in an anxioue tone, * Do yoo see that ? ’ Of course the
audjeooe are not oxpeeled to ba eo oomannar*
ly a* to a.*k ‘ What?’ If they were, Ralph
would not give them time to*go io.’for after
aaking them if they eae ffiaf. ba eonitnuta—>
’ThereI Mark I Rote! It Tea flutlarhi
prism 1 Row, then i here—there i see it! Role
it f Watch It I’
Derlng thi« time, half of the audfeiifl
peclally (he old wbmen and the childreB, I
around, fearful of the ceiling fulliog lit, of Wf
bug-* lighting un (hem. Bqt (he pantfi li fbr
a moment, aiid anxiety ceasea when (hqyleVQ
it was only a f.ihu alarm, only— * Egotism t The fume, the pestifliroot tslialatiun or coiiui cie malfortnation of sodety I *
You breailic freer, and Ralph goes in, glovea
on.
* Egotism I A m< (Hphyslcal, aalcaraoat,ole*
raceous amentum of—socisiy 1 The mental va
rioloid uf till* sublunary hemisphere I One of
its worst feelings or feuturcs is, the craving of
tym|iRthy. It even loves sickness, becauie
actual puin engri.ileiN signs of sympathy. All
cultivated men tire infeoied more or leSs with
this dropsy. But they are still the Icaderi.
The life of a few men is the life of every place.
In Boston you hear nnd see n few. so In New
York ; then you timy a* well die. Life is vary
narrow. B ing a few men together, nnd un
der the rp'-li of one cnim genius, what fWtnk,
sad cunfu.ssion* will be made I Culture is the
suggestion from a lew best thought* that a man
huuM not be a chartalan, but temper and sub
due life. Culture redresse* his balance, and
puls him amung his equuU. It i* a poor com
pliment aiwa}* to talk with a man upon hi*
tptciaUy, a* if he were a cheese-mite, and wa*
therefore siro'ig on Cheshire and Stilton. Cu)*
lure take* the giui-er out of hi* molasses and
makes him geiiial. We pay a baa^ price for
(ho*u fHocy goods Finu Arts and Pbilosophy.
No perfurmaiicr i* worth loss of geniality, That unhappy man called of genius, is an on*
furiiinaie man. Nature alwayt carries her
point despite the mean*
If that don't convince you of Ralph’s high*
heeled, knock-kneed logic, or oh fait dexterity
in concocting fi.i|i-duodlu mixture*, you'reehead
of oriliniiry intcilrot ax fur s* (hi* famed lec
turer is in advance uf gin nnd bitters, or opium
discourses on—delirium iremansi
lu short, Ralpli Waldo Emerson can wrap
up a subject in more mystery and science of
language thnn ever a defunct -Egyptian received
at the liifbds of the mummy mBnufactureraI
In person, Mr. Raliili i* rather a pleasing sort
man; in manner* frank aod agreeable; about
forty years of age, and a native of Msssschu*
sett*. A* H lawyer, he would have been the
hoiror of juror* and judges ; as a-lecturer, he
i*, a* near n* pu**ihle, wlist we have described
him.—[Humor* of Falcnnbridge.
Two Chapters lit American ffistorj,
CltAPTEll I.
Color** Men with ■ Cniinlry to Itglil fbr nnS sol .
■•bomr* lo >*k an* recolve Uielr aU.

llKAU QuAiiTKua, fiavKHTU Miutakt Diar.,
i/uM/<,-Srp(,3l, 1811.

i
I

To the Free Colored Inhednlantt of Louitiaua:
Tlirougli a mistaken policy, you have herolofure been deprived of a participation in tho
glorious struggle for national rights, in which
our country is engaged. This no longer shall
exist.'
As sons of freedom, you me now called upon
to defend our must inestimable hlosainga.As
Ameficani, your country looks with confide,ice
lo her inlnpled children fur support, ns. a faith
ful return for the advantages enjoyed undir
her mild and nquitahle government. As fa
thers. husbands, and brother*, you are sum
moned lo rally around the aiandard of tho
Eanle, to defend all wliicli is dear in existence,
Four countrg. allhnugli calling for your ex
ertion-, d.>e* not wi.*h you lo engage in her
cause without remunerating you for the ser
vices rendered. Your intelligunt minds are
not to be led a vay hy false lepresenlation*.
Yuui love of honor would cause you lo des
pise the roan who should aiiempt to deceive
you. With the ainreriiy of a soldier, and in
language of truth 1 address you. • • •
Anouxw Jaokion,

Mojor- General Commanding,
Dec. 18. 1814, just before the battle of New
Oileuns, Gen. .lackson issued the following ad
dress lu the colored so'diers who had patrioti
cally responded to the above appeal.'
SoLDiKusI -Wi'eii on the banks of (ha
Mobilf, 1 ratlfd you lo take up arms, inviting
you to ;»ii lake (lie peril* and glory of your
white fel'oui citiznn^ 1 expected much from
you; foi I was ntit i-.'iiorciiit that you possessed
q'lali.ie: most formi-luble to i a invsKiing enemy.
1 knew with w|ihA fortitude you (xiuld endure
hunger and thirst, and all the fatigues ot a
samiiaign. Ikorw Well hew you loved your
native country, a d iliat you, a* well a* our- '
selvas, had t> deii-nd what mats hold* most
dear—Ilia pnranis, wife.ohildren, and properly.
You have ii(„Ns ttieri than I expected. In ad«
diiiuii to the pri-viou* qu.iliiica I before knew
you to po-sp--. I round among you a noble eniliutiH*in. wliii-h lead* to the perforroanco of
great things.
SoLDiKii*! Til* P.esidant of ibu Uolfetl
States sbsll hear how praitewonby waa your
conduct in the hour of danger, and the repre
sentatives of the American people will
you the praise your exploits entitle you to.
Your General niiiiulpata* tbaui io applsuiding
your noble ardor.
The enejny approaches ; bia vesseU cover
our lakes ; oiii- biave ciiiz -ns are united, and
alll contention ha* ce.i-<ed among them. Their
only dispute H, wlio shall win Ilia priM of val
or, or wtfu thu moet glory, it* noblest rewardBv order,
Tiiom.is Butler, Auf-c{a-C'(HH|>.
cintrrxR il
Calere4 Maa wliliuutMg^oai*
a Cooairy
le DatanS Ihaai
la Ibe
—w
>
,

PxrARrwMT OS'Staxs* |
nuiSfngtoa,
4, fK8.
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H. TT, Sice, B>g., New York Oily.
Sir t Your leiiere of the 29th ultimo and td
instant, reqn-aiing passports for eleven oolornd
persons, have beon reouived, nnd I ani d|re>tnd
by the Stcrtiary lo inform yon that the p4per* irsnsmiiied by you do not warrant th*
Depaitmeni in cmplying with your requestA pass|iori Is • rertiflet'e that the parson to
w bom it is granted i* a oiliMn «F the Unitad
Biates, and it ean only be grnated upon proof
of tbw fact, lu tbu papers which accompany
your communication, there is not satisfaclnry
evidence that the [ nricna for whom you request
pa-wpcn-l* are of this dbacripilon. They nrn
represanied in your letter aa * eulored,’and
deaeribad in ihn affldaviu M ‘bliok,* froa;
which siateraent it may be fairly inferr^ that
they are negroes- Jf this is ao, there ean be
no doubt that il^ are not eitlaeot of the
United Staiae. 'Hie qneeilon whether ften
oiiieeiia ate eneb ehlaaM k n«t now prosentsff
for the flrst lioHe Hx hat repaniadly nrigea ia
the Adminiglrailon of both the Natiowl and
State Qovernmenie-. lo }89I a conlroveny
oruee as to wheihnf flee peraons of color wore
tsltiteaenf the Uniind 8iBaia,'«liWi* (hninlenanndfoaoning.nf the otto (4* Qaaffwara*nlatiaft; Ibrelgu and ooa«lin| trade, lo aa lo bfr
dlsqfHilUed logowmand vesaela | and Mr-Win,
Attorney General, decided that they were not;
and. moreover, belt^ that the word* ' ciHaent
of the United Swoe,' were eaod in the aeta o

V

in tti« lame .Cjpiiie iii in lli^ ^ni^Uu; ^fter by aoiiie so
and. Is 8tin leal irrogola/lt^, iiid; klTthh'*
lion., 'fliii vie* iaalM .^Hy^^awaOun^
I with OJTB- inf vioteiMM that haasi tiwaapirai HbsXaasaa-ror
hiay be accieptei
triiehiM tww’ye'firfi. ■ Mavint AhN’ defewfisd
rucviH o|4i^on vf (lifTfreia^t jLAiott^Ple k'ogs, di-^ >liHt he did do, ihe.Prelldi^Tpirdiiehdatdwhat
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field the tame doctrine. ,
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We are compelled to defer the igtter, o( our etage expidenioies, (about 48.t^,0^) ikq
tect them, if wronged by a foreign Govern
the public. It is doing much to beautify and adorn ths
eracernlly, and with grsat spirit land and to increase tbe happiness of the people. U
President recommends a reduction- Af ths dv.
ment, wtiile within its jurisdiction, for a legalvan<|uished,' and proceeds lo lUggeet plans lor
Skowliegan correspondent until - next-week
and frsshnSai, Cometh the ' Knickerbocker * to the close
embraces
in
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The
Uesoriptioo
apd
Cnltiya.
and proper purpose.
■'
- ^
I making slavciy Itm national Itistilulion which of IBS6, with the December number; richly -freighted,
We do ihii! all (Ins mete relooiantly lor tha
The army and Navy are briefly ni^favora.
tion of Fruit and Fruit Trees—a aubjtot of .vast impor
1 »m, air, resppc.lfully.
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athisofRr-e
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OUTDre p ctiwlly Inforiii the inlmbitants
Hennrdy’a Aledtesl HIsrosery nnd llollowoy'e Hltla
at'acki tl(J Uirt,
wlrh Mmcan..
cnim)> t..
it< t.Im
Ilia .a.,^..*.
*tfiD>arh V..A
but A._
bund
iaiu.edia(t
BOOTS, .SHOES AND RUBBERS,
WATEKVILLE.
nl WalurMliu i*ijd tU ii it\. that they have
»“ »Nstogie
do-9 of
D>or*B
(leoUng
tobvocoliow.
ND OINTMENT, a fresh lot of each it st rtrrl^ed by
Land
Wtiranti
1/
NOvt
til
btt'ue.
that
Dyer
*
llt-alTi
g
Lmtroaaiii.m
Is
tbe
by
March 1, TftSfl.
WILLIaM b\ FHt.
'WSL L. KAXWDZO!.
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
ub subecrlber will contlnuv
pay tbe highest prlr^for
Yellows i>u Main kI ^(oppori e tlio Tost OHIcf,)
best vE'einal
tvmedyfTordlafOTtnd.
fver dlarovand.
■ lA.x-f.o- - - - - - - - - and
- - - - - -iniirrnal
- - - - - - - - - remedy
hand
Warrants^
TUOMAB
W
ilKUUlCK.
>V*Htervnie. nnd linving thoroughly nflttcil and repuireil the
(Inrner of Main and College Streets, (neartbe Pepot,)
Would call the attention of bis friends and
I BAvrts nostnin upon the ores# or kkin,<enstant In It* efWatervillv. July 24. lFa5.
2tf
same, tire nun opetilug a new ai.U uxtctisivc assortment ol Goods
I# reris, but ctean In It* appllowtlon. Dy*r elleallng l^bnthe publie to the
U ATCRVILIaK,
ration 1* the iiiimiraiion or all who have used It
ahtch they will stll
R T .John L . S e a vv. t ,
^)00 LBS AILANriC WHITK LEAP received Largest and Best Selected Stock
W
nunc# should letd caiYfnlly the teaUmenT of
Al as low ritlen ag Ihiy can be puuhand in Button,
this day from manufaotnrers.
Root*. 8hoe9 and Rubbers that can he found In Watervi e.
iVl Mrs R IMlmnrth, whi< h nieytefrupd la the peaiDblci
FAINTING.
Wiiteri illo. .Iniiv 26.
J, H PLALSTF'D &. CO.
_ cnnsi<<UDg in part of Gents' Thick Kip and Celt Roots Di>ot
that accompanies P}cr‘s UealicgEoibroeatloD.
The following comprises n portion of our Goods
and Shoe Moi'ca-ons, Roys' and Youths* Thick and Kip Rooti
0 family should be without Dyer's llealfog Embrocation.
Graining,' Glazing and Papering.
Ladies’, Misses* and (.'hildrms' Calf Goat, Kid and ('loth Con
School, Theological, and Miscellaneous Books.
gress and Iftce Boots, Kid dfioes, French and Glove Kid Blips,
NE bottle of Dyer's HeaHng Embrocatloa wW iwUeve a
OEORGE
H.
ESTY
Kr.t r/ ONKR r,
_ _ _of
_ _suffering.
__ ___
mmaec hirtoi_
hiQount
(new style) lor ladies, bi sides a creet variety of other kinds too
iONTlNURStomeetatlorderalo tbtabova Uon,lQaman
or TQI bW QU \UTT AKI> IN Aav gUANTITT.
numerous to mention, all of which will bo sold fbr cash, al low
by two applloatloiis orDyar'a BcaUng Enlrof ner that has given sattsfliction to the best employers ftn a
as thp present prices of stock will admi*.
We have the best an I nust 'Oinpli'to assortment of
period that Indicates somvaspnrlMfe In tho business. Orders
^UIBIION. B’luit Ir the most effertusl remedv for rbttnuCug/im Wotk ami HtpaUxvy dant nt ueval
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.
._f__
a ..a —
FANCY OOOE8
promptly attended to, on application at hlsahop.
^ ttkiaa
fivm, rtdkfa
chte, wwav.awa.l..
wounds, sprains,
burns, __
end
other esteniNlaad
Ufttervllle. Sept. 24, ‘66.
Wm. L. MAXWEI.L.
Ever offerod fnr sntr in ihe Htale of .Maine,
Main Biraei, apfoaila Maratasi'a Blorli,
Answer-Dyer’s IJeallng tmbroratlon.
1L1
GtL!
Boaton
Laid
Oil
and
beat
Winter
IChalaOll,
IlEUMAllCS,
oueandall,
use
D^er'a
IJeallng
Embrocatloa
ronsIstlMg In put as follow* lapicr MKchc M'or1< Poxes, do 1/48
J.
P.
CAFFREY
ft
CO.,
W A TKBTl LLB._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and be cured.
tot ^ WILLIAM DYER
Port Fo|ionand Car-l ' aih-s. Finn 4'utlnr>, Fh»-IS Combs tnew
A Uhtir old Stands Comer of TtmpU and MaintlretU^
pasmodic affections, pain or mr.iieu In the side, bsek
pattern*). Fine PCcet Oo da, ^hllYillg Loxia. feather Pustiu,
WILLIAM DYER,
Crockery and Glass Ware.
Now offer for sals a somplste asiortmsutof
thpoet, chest, or stomach, cuied by Dyer's Haalinc Bxtbioiirusbe*. Soaps—Enteric in niul Imported, P« rluinery, Poma*'es
cation
*
Apothecary and Draggi^t,
lliilr oils, Lubin> and llsrrl-on*s r*-icbnited Fxtrarrs, Gold and
eventeen Packages, assorted kinds, now opening. Also, a
Cabinet
Furniture
and
Chairs,
IIB
Ssrsrimablc talue of Dyer's Healing Eubroeatlon bu
Kilrer PeuciU, Ladkv* hu<J Genty' Drefo-ing cumcs. f^sdliS' Uraoe*
laure invoice Terra Cotta Card Kecelvers, Fruit Stands and
WATEUVILI.E, MAINE.
been cenrluAWely proved, and no (erven or fomBy sbrald
letA, do '<ewing birtls. Shell and I’enrl Uard Vasea, Pearl and
Mantle Ornaments, Rich t'bioa Mantle Yaaes, Cologne Taseg,embracing Sofas, eard,centre, work,sxtsusioDand eomnon
suffer themselves to be wUheut it.
Ivory Tithlois. Also, Led e** lompaniois. Ijnliea* Ito*ewood
Match Boxes. Hirer Plated Cake Baskets} Castorv, Spoons Tables.of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads,Tablss, Wash
Medicinca compounded nnd put up with cure.
SE Dyer's Healing jRmbrocation. Msny of tba most amlBnit
Work Pox«.s, Embroidere I do. port Moneuierf of the rlchebi
porks, ete , which will be sold at a very small advance ftom Stands, Ohambsr Sinks,Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Tsapoxg,
((o.,ela
phyalciena recommend this wonderfol prcpantloriwltbtli
stilea. Frciicb and Aaierit wn llairand Tooth brushes. Also,
wholesale prices
K T ELPEN ft CO.
BENJAMIN
KIMBALL,
mbstrarfoot oonfiJence, and fVeeiy prescribetotheti
It I
padcDti,
n large asrortment of F ^NCY b VfrKF.Td.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
'UlRY
kerneese*
■RY IMPOHTAKT—That
IMPOHTAHT—That every
evarv wraoa
neroni sbeold
'd
katana,
Caeh
Fnrohasers
of
Carpet*
y etont
tafanr supply
■•ti.t.lv of Dyer's VI__■f_^C,_a._____.
a..
MAHOUAIVV STOPPED 4!HAinS,
Attorney and ConnKllor at Law,
OUR 8T00K OF PAPER HANQINOS
llenUng a^.,.ww,a..
ky tkrn. A
re earnestly invited te give their partlcuhr attention to
i* quite Inrga, embiaclng every deoiruble article of lloom and
Mahogany and eans-back Rocking-Chairs.eaneand wood-seat single doee often prevents the most fearfo) conseqnencea.
Che fbHowing list ot prlcee of
AND NOTARY PVBI.tC,
WK
asUilacCten to «11 who nse^er’s HcaUiif
Curtain Paper
do ,ofvarlouepatterns,ohlldren's do.,ohUdrsn’s Wil
Tbe mb-rrlbor will eontlooe to tarnirt, th. belt
vv Embroentlou.
( IliMt H p:^(:nAVIY(3R con^UntW on hand'—A full
niniMOWn. (BagaS.lioc rui.nly.) MAtWK
CADPBT9
low oarrlBgs8,ora(neB,ohatrS}Ste.,ste.,
HELODEONS ft FIANOB
assnrtmmt of Mmotli,t and Colored Engravings, Kngllfih.
hr Fall sales, vis:
PBRIENOK
has
tauebt
thousand* tbe greet value wfahli U
lUlr. Goiwn. Paloil af, anS Spiral 8pr|nc .1| trcMM
JOSIAH II. DRUMMOND.
atteobed io Dyer's Healing ffmbrocetion
Frcneti, Oermtn and ltnll.in. Msssollut J.t gravlnga ftij Gre
26e(i. per yard.
AT THE L0WS,tiT CASH PRICEB. 0OTTON and^Woot Ingrains,
Together with (he best aosortmentaod khslargsst sissd
elm Pninttngfl with a 1 the rvquieite materials tor Scholars In
OU never need suffer pain. If precaution is token to ketp
Conniellor at Law, and Notary Fnblic,
English
Hemps,
881-2
*'
“
LIi InstrumeoU kept In order one year, at least, wlthont
ih It bcAutIfut art
Dyer's Healing Embrocarlon en hand.
DOOSUrO OLASBDB,
AU Wool Fines,
46
WATERVII. LB.
charge, and ^ome general in-truiUon given when desired
P'W'M in gre.*itvA'let\ and at ull prices.
7EALOU8 in a good work is ha who la eenilMit la bis aforti
All Wool Rxtra Fires,
66
*o befoandIntowB.
'^lieid numbvr to let. from 76 cts to 8161) per month.
rill M \ V
—foiiu' «t Gt ‘ richest ever Imported
ij
to
relieve tbe snlftringe
m
“ ‘ a no. ii
Offlee with Boutelle ft Noyes. Resldenoe on Collegestreet.
.. of. hla
-- fellow
- Ion.
fuck
76
AU Wool Suporflnes,
from 62 J-8 to
0 has an Order Book at O. W. Gardiueru (Motblng Store.
«w to raeoumend Dy«'i Ilealteg Ekikrooatloa ta all aalb^
llt'H’VKrT>iil KXTH M T>---- for flavrlng Cuaiards, Tee
the‘*11 A. SpiRh House.”
._ _ _ _ _ _ _
Bnamellsd, Plato, sad OraamsBted
English Superfine*,
76
B100
Creams, ftlane Mange, Jellies, 8«>ups, Gravies, Se , So
^ddren
44. H. UABytiftTHM, Wat«rv[!f«»
from
internal
ot
wienial
palna.
English Tapestry BniafeJls, 1 00
125
supi^rtirr to any other oxtraria made.
Cil AMBMR SUITS.
A H EIKU>,(gueeMxortoCDAS Drra Jr l*ropito(or,Pnb
WILLIAM B. SNELL,
EQirU'>h Brussels,
1871-2
11214
.
r
i
. Something New under the Snn!
Our ficilittesfor flUltm onlera are such that we can obtain
N n —AllkindsofCabl^ FnrnUuremanufaofurtd to or idanoa, B, I.
English Velvet Tapestries, 1 26
175
Counsellor at LaivV
an\ artkle derired {which uc mav not huvrlat a few hours
^Id Ui Waterrilta by J.
.......H.......................
Platated. In....
K.nd.11’1
........ ..... Mlinby
HDta bjr R
B
der, as low aseau be bought on tbsKrnnsbss.
Medallions, Tournsys, and
Just received and now opetdng at
notice
JOUNbTON k CAitI.ETON.
A. Burk. In fikowhegan b} J Iiiuaa.Dre ft Son.' H. H. Utj
BENDALI/S MILLS,- - - - - SOMERSET COUNTY.
WafcervlHe.Dee.
1862.
2ntf
Wiltons,
8 00
260
Porilaud. State Agent.
S. WEBB’S,
WatervUle, July 16, 1850.
1
Painted Carpets, fTom 1 yd.
articula* attention paid to procuring soldlera* Land Warrants
TUB LArcRST, BKST AND CHBSPKST
to 8 yds wide,
881-2
100 per sq. yard.
LA«^IKP, BEAD THIS.
AVGUBIA DYE HOUSE.
YI 8 H!
'
— rtoc* or- - - - ___
ATB^LY,Straw and t'oeoa Malllnga, Ktair Carn«*i«, Feltiuga,
Tail’s
Freminm Starch FoUsh.
Boots and shoes
ilk DRESSKS dyed end finished In os geedI i^te
i
as at wf
DftCkiags, Kuge, Alaia, Ac., all at
duO .Men to buy Olothiug at
cstablltbineiit
In the i ountry. Also Sbawls,
tvai*, muuvuf,
aoo Q‘1<- CODFISH,
^IIB Frieud of the (.aundress. This srticle
is. Tells,
Ribboni,
«. \V. U A R D I N U R«fl
VERY LOW PRICES.
Qenttemen'a
gora
enta
dyed
wltMat
bei
ng
rip*
^DAPTED to
Fall and Winter trade, ever oSkted In Town.
50 •' Kne ••
1 has beoif issisd by tbs best judges, and Donnete, etn. ------..
----------- a .
. . .
whh'h kssenion, without wishing to boast, I am wiUiDg to
sroBouoced supst lor to anything of the klAd ed Coabniere and Printed Shawls, with whir#
'Onnd, tlttl
Fashionable, Cus to m and Ready Made
50 Qili. Old DUN FISH.
}^pine
dingy,Md
cleaned
and made tobrigidMv
api
submit to the inhabitanta thereof. Among the Goods oOsreiL Our stoek of earpsts purchased direct ftom the English and
In tbs market. Tbe highest Ptemium has .0•ve
A)'
aI Inew. kr
95 Bills. MAI'FS & FIN.S.
Car^to
clean^
tfa.
coI.ramiWa
Artlola.
whli b are Cik) numerous to partirularixs. are many new articles
been awarded to It by t e Mcchaiiics* Fair,
Amerloan Maahfootarers, will ba found the
3
95 Bills. No 3 MACKERKL,
Uottruiog ore clraiierd and leturned In s ftw di^Srevi-r before ofiored ahleli moat rtrommend thcmaplvca at uuce
lately
held
in
Boston,
and
wherever
It
has
lso, 1000 women, to mak** lioston aork. Good, tnUU
tARllKST AND ftlOBT riEt.KCT
. f. « .
*• ^ BRADBUKT, Wi^llte. AgcDi
Tlin*. A. TAILOn * <-n
to Cbiwo who go in fur i «uiD«*as, economy i nd cemCbrt.
been tried ithaS given ttnlverail satlsfltction.
gent and haifaistrioOH Girls to work*10 iha custom depait1 he above siock was selected aith un eye to durability, neat in New England, and puiehafers who may (kvor us with a esH
%v Puckageasenr on Tuispay.
fatjl
No 45 B'mI Maiktt Square, BANG OR,
It not only gives a clear polish to the lliM<n.
ment. on eoftis. pants, vrsU, etc. To sncli as Erv desirous of
will find tbs abova itatemento ^fraioriT trub."
ness,
and
obevpness,
wt
Ich
1
invite
uU
in
want
to
and
but
obriutes
many
difficiillles
to
whleh
)aunthe above namd sltuatioLS, steady vmplu^ment, good prices
FORK, DABD AIO) BOOAB.
Fsmwn'
Boildr*.
examine for ihemrelres.
dressr^ are auldect. It prevents the •ierch
and ra«b will be peid. Mr. Gardiner has on band a good esJolm H. Fray, Sons ft Co.,
I'o those in want of heavy work, I would say. that I have
trom atieklag to the Iron, aod eaueee the
*.?** I*
gUlona, tat la Mom, oa« k. Mad te Boimn
195 Bbis MKSS FORK,
soriment ofGcni
nlV
28B A 2ND %%*aahlpgloil Blrcet, • - • • llo«lon.
manufiKtund (be pilncipelpart^niy work of that ^^criptioP,
Uoi’n to retain lU stiffbeea. Anotl’cr im
Hog llnnw, foraal. hjr
R.
rOPnN.
BaCornN^
95
Tiircr.
LARD,
which 1 warrant to t>e as gotri aa any cuatom work to be bad.—
Beady Ibde Qotbing ft Fnrniihing Goods,
portant
advantage
I*,
that
by
using
the
Polish,
artfeles
can
be
95 Bbli. A COFFER SUGAR,
ttom!
To ttuMe In want of sooh work, lam prepared to offiir OEEar To tbe llonorablo Judge of tbe court of Probato within aad starchel leeith'’r cold or belied starch, and Ironed immediately
for
the
eouftly
of
Kennebeo.
95 Bill.. B "
“ '
of all deeciptiotts, which will be sold extrcmrly low for cash.—
saeoaob; finr losUnee.agood Kip Boot for 82 76,10 raicly
wlrhoutthb iftitavomble results which usually follow b) the
DDNN, KLDEN taOO.oltarth. *iltoi.lagat8f.a81tai8Man
IIK PetHInn and Uepreeeolatlon of Phiicna Thomas, Admin ordinary
To supply the oofis sut demand and eecure the custom trade,
95 Bids UR0CF.R.S* SUGAR,
steo uow-a-days Pleese call aad Bee for youiselvea.
liianner.
Utratrix on the estate of James Tiiomib, lute of Wu‘ervt|J>,
Vnltad SUta.',
Kar
h« hat availed bimself of the t-urvloes of
WatiTvIlle. October 6. Ififift
8. WEBB.
5 •• TEXAS SUGAR, light ool‘d.
Price, ooly 26 oents in large bottles. PriperedbyD. TAY- Omn Moantahi,,
in
the
rnuntv
of
Kenoemio
deceaned
Inteatate,
respe<‘tfully
Stark Warriov,
fhir fMk,
•OR, IR., No. 10 llioad street. Boston. J Dinnnort ft Son, Knn.^ Vulcan,
Aue
MU. pletobeh.
shews, that the Ptrsonal B’dale of said dereaie I, rldch has General
8taw.it'.
AlrTlght,
Tngr
Vlrtan,
Kllkkclku,
“THE
WORLD'S
GREAT
REMEDY.'
AgHtrs,
Skowbegao.
Me.
field
in
WatervUle
bv
M'm.
A Oencrai Assortment of Oreoerlei.
oonie Into the hands and pceseMlon of the said adnUnUtratrlx Dyer- at Kendall'a ftlllli by H A Duck — at B'eit Watcrtllle EoiiilrtSUta,
A enstotn eutterftrom Bo*>ton.who unJerstends hla businest.
ltandari(,
Callftnta,
is not KuOIrlrnt to pay (be iust debts and demand) against said by Wm. SloCartnev
end hesitates not to worruat all Oiirmenls made per order to (It
PninluB,
Tmn.at, .r
*«.
raOB. A. TAYLOR f to.,
3
ly87
estate by the som of three huudrvd and flfiy dtdlars 1 bat said
the cusu>iner. fn addHlon to hie general asoorUnent of cloths,
Ata»,a*ia.twtat7ef Pm1w!,.S«»m»8 flakliaii iiom.
Ho. 48 Writ Slarkel Bfuara, • • • BAXOOB.
deeeaied dM seised and ponsertiiei) of certiin Ui-al Estate, situ
he haiJnatvDcelred the Full 8tyl«e,ooiuisilDgof a rich tMert*
Land Warrant!.
ment of
_
ate in Waterville, and described ns follows:—\ lot of land de-^
CTAHOH l*eU8iII nyMakfremUtai SMtaii MtabkH
CHEESV:.
serlbed in the Inventorv as the *' Guardian Lot,** and bounded
BranAa, Faealmnrfti* Akonekijie, Bilk lw4 Vcival
HRSubfcriber, having made arrangeipentr in Beaton .New O by
-----------Stio
J,
B.miSfibaBACa
Y<nrk.and
■
‘ rtuventl ofrhe
- • Western -States, will
.........................
aelbllowi. tovil! northevrily by land oftiie Androecoggln
Vcstlnga, Trlmwlngs, 4fc. 4kc |
pay tbe blgh33 BOXES NEW OHEESE.
aad Keunebee RalLroad company, and land ofK.R Dunn: ent price for LAND WAKRANTBthal an> market will aUow.
3
THUS. A. TAYIXJR & 00 . R.renr.
expieuly fbr the eostom tcodc.
TUMIR WAIMNS ROOT*, 8omkkkw Kaw.l kMW
ea»(wardly by land of B B. Doan, land ofT W lleirlck,and
Wa»vrv!He.July28*fi6 JD8IAH H DttUMMOKP.
.1 cclrad and tar
ky
8. WBB!.
N. D.«^arMcuUreiteptlun
for oUitre to make
........... ........... .paid
. toooUing
..
!S|f?(iU»n:JTXVThW
IX cases YJMBRKLIjAS, of superior flolsh.
land of J T.CbampItn; snutheanllyby land of Rufus Nnson
B0y8’0U>Tll]mi not excepted. Ilia public
^_ _ _ _ _ara
_ _ _ Toeptclfhlly
Eannebeo County Vap,
Fikum mi4 XtloeiSaa.
1 do
.
for lades um, a eboirt
to aaid Kason's etalde, tftenee noxl^wardlv oo said Nason's
solicited to test Mr. Fletclura ii>«ril aa a cutter, All OararfleU, opw opening at
Kimi to the BOsUwasI eoritr of the foont pert of i-aid Naaoo*a 'pnRxnrveyarpr thta Tuluable work ere romulcted end being
zuonli wado toorder and wurmntod to fit the ouatomar.
I»af T. OHbtrt * Co >aC14 Oei.i.
Keep It iMilbfta the People—TImS
TBATBB ft MAllSTON'8
lot, abSui t««iMy (ce« i tbence eeUwerdly, on a eentinuaUon ot I rwfsed for engmvtng The map will cguftMn beentydny
G. W. UAUDINRU, No. 1 Ticonlc Row,
Cmoo—retv cntllmt teu., Prlc ta*‘‘
of said Nuaou'e lot end the itfthe kind ever publl'hed. It will be nearly five feel square,
Nfk IS, MM.
U
WaiwTUta, U.
»*»»50»8-Mta
and
show
every
tohn,
city,
village
road,
darelllng,
pnntf,
•100.
„ Onm nAEMNimt,
Wo&ted—.Coiutry Frodnoa
8*. da. 8c. ookm
Iw. itajji
CTANM unrivalled and uftqualHl Id the Immense Otelegue ' stake; thrara uprthwardly to land of tbe ABdftwtougln and atreftoi, fto., with a bvautilut border of views In the eennty, Iwa twak.
hm-^ric. MM T*»d*. d M aMam •art'.ai
TO THE PUBLIC.
anllty, micu
such as Oats,
N any quenllty.
vnui ^ro,
wm, Beans.
dvisiib, IB
ssyn.
ye. Barley,
ours
u
by bought puffs Kewpebee Railroa*! eompaay, toariake—contalplog secen tenth andttieaamesofrerlleniagenerally M’e foel confident that UclcMlcan.—prior lOA. Or. of Chiiw*.
,Sle Beki
ai't.T.'pnrt.!
foom
the
FrsM,
or
by
bogus
eertiflreles.
purpertlng
to
be
(rum
Butter, Ckeaae.Jhrga, ate., for which eeiavlU be paid by
partaof aBScre.ftiQrenrie*e: riiata |•ertial aale nf IIhH Ks- every l•nslDesB man and fomlly *111 dralreto posseMaeopjM deeos,'—***■’“ -—“»- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
Do you aUh to purchvee qny article of
WaUrtllle, Aug. 27T
7
T. O. 8AIINDBD8 ft (00 •oue for off plnee. Many eminent irembevs of the Itodteal late ofaeld deceaairi will noi Injqie the remainder thereof: that and an nppnrtnnHy will be afforded them to eneOifrace <
CLOTHING, HATS. OAFS, !(!BUHZS, fte.t
FaeuUy oa#and nroommend It.and the gfoatent llor*etneB j od en advantegenus oflbr has been made to her for the eairerly part pubUcatioo by giving (heir orders through our agenta, In taob BASOAI
‘
— the
-- ■wys'twion
- the wIdowV
Livery Ke pera in (be Uil ftse UoKckioii’eceleteretedUnliBeot efaald Kejl Mfoa^^Jtertedtag
IfiK), r<«id th. tallaaliis;
CUSTOM OEI8T MILL
thus Mfonr* its early Issue.
I
Md oo mher. Try Hand bsconrinoedof Ita rnarits. fielUrf i dower therein, ami that th** ioterest efajl persons Interestml Tbwn, when aoMcIted,8, and
n^KKK ft CQ..PnbUaberB,AuguBU.
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